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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

1

IU Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Ronolulu-
-

are the inmitifitctiircrs of the w 11 known

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

belt dressings are like
SOME

to a tired horse
They stimulate, but at the ex-

pense of the belt.
Dixon's Eelt Dressing is like a

good rest--It
restores the belt to its original

freshness.

FOR SALE BY

ori-iis-o. i--i. ixevxnrj&st.dte co., r rr.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies'

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty of this work, and
endeavor to give you the best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

And anyone purchasing n Camera from us will
he instructed how to take and make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

LKULHLATOHH MOItK LHIKKAL.

Hhon a Disposition to ho

OiiUMp District.
Fair lo

Honolulu, May 7. The House
particularly tins taken n cue from
the outside Islands relating to ap-- I

propriatious for Oahu. A tendency
to even up is shown in the dclibcra-- 1

tions and wherever possible the out- -

side districts arc being given more
liberal treatment.

Speaker Hecklcy called attention
to the fact that the various tax as-- 1

sessors were in the citv and that a
joint conference between them and
the Finance Committee was desired.

Speaker Bccklcy likewise called
attention to the publication of the
Act providing for reimbursement of
Roard Hoards, which failed to pass
but was certified by an error of the
Clork of the House. The clerk was
directed to send to the Governor
and Auditor a certified copy of the
journal of that day, so that the
error might be corrected and the
payment of monies stopped.

Kealawaa presented resolutions
calling for $3,600 appropriations for
school teachers at Kamaili and a,

Puna, and I'ttueo-uka- , arid
Papaaloa, Hilo; and $3,000 for the
River boulevard, Hilo, from Wai-luk- u

bridge to Reed's Island. Na-kale-

asked $240 for pay of school
agent of Molokai and Paelc tried to
have free newspapers in all lan-

guages furnished by the Sergeant- -

at-Ar- but the House would not
agree, the others being referred.

The Senate expense appropria-
tion bill passed second reading and
then the unpaid bills appropriation
measure was sent to be printed,
after which the House went into
committee of the whole on the cur-

rent account bill. Landings and
buoys, Kauai, $500, passed without
objection.

The chairman however turned
back to the deferred items, taking
up the Gamewell police call item,
Vida moving to insert the sum
$io,oqo. There was some little
discussion and the item then passed.

PRINTING AND KLKCTIONS.

The item of printing and adver
tising in the Secretary's office was
reduced to $1,000 from $6,000 as
there was a misunderstanding be-

tween the Secretary and Auditor.
The item of $15,000 for elections

was cut down to $12,000 and made
to cover as well the traveling ex
penses between Maui and Molokai
and Kauai and Niihau.

The department stables, $450,
item which was passed over was
brought up and stricken out of the
bill, Chairman Vida bringing out
the fact that the department favored
consolidation of all stables, and also
that one official received an added
salary for the keeping of his horse,
the sentiment being that the officials
should pay their own bills.

WORLD'S PAIR ITEM PASSED.

The World's Fair item was taken
up, Chilliugworth arguing that
there should be a fine exhibit rind
a typical building, saying it was the
duty of the Legislature to provide
for the opportunity for advertising.
Without question the item passed
as in the bill.

On motion of Aylett the item
landing and buoys, South Hilo,
was reconsidered and inserted in
the bill at $750. Haia moved to
insert a new item, repairs to wharf
at Hana, Maui, $5,000, which
carried. The committee rose and
the House took a recess, after
changing the time for the Park
visit to Friday at 2 p. in.

EIGHT OVER LIGHTS.

Landing and buoys, general,
$3.7SO, was the first item after
luncheon, and the appropriation was
knocked out. Lighthouse expenses,
$750, was attacked on the grounds
that the Organic Act provided for
government control. Vida said he
had been informed tint Collector
Stackable would take up care of the
lights just as soon as the Territory
stopped payment. Action was de
ferred on mo
such aptton be followed by a letter
to Collector Stackable asking if he
will the lights.

Chairman Harris moved to strike
out expenses of steam tug, $5,000,
saying it costs $33,200 to operate
the tug, which does nothing but tow
earbage scows. He said there'were
three companies ready to tow the

garbage for $250 a month, two trips
a day. The item was referred lo a
committee, the chair naming Har-
ris, Aylctt and Pali. For pilot
boats $500 was apportioned. The
numbering of houses, $1,200,
brought out a fight, Kumalac say-

ing that the department had prom.
lsed to complete the work in one

WINDWARD HAWAII.
the

If to
It In

year, yet officials were still drawing is the most thriving com-salar- y,

while if it had been given l niuntty outside of Hilo oiv,the windward
to a Chinese Hawaiian the work coastfllie Island of Hawaii, it Is situ-- , and areas of the

ated 50 miles from Hilo at an Woods' stock ranch. Mahukona is thewould have been finislic 1

. . '. I of feet which renders the climate port front which the 'Kohala Kail- -
Chairman Wright precipitated a sajuijrious, Above the cam. lnllds are '.road connecting the nlantatlons..;small row oy saying numerous homesteads which coffee,

was one of spending the money cane and arc extensively cul-o- n

this island, but after he was tlvaled' Regular stage lines connect
w'lu H outlying districts. The 4thcalled down the question was lost, fCircuit Honokaal. meets annually

the item being stricken out. , Julyt Ke,,ular 8lcamers t0 dls.
RAILROAD SUI1SIDV OUT.

The item for the Oahu
subsidy, $9,275, was arbitrarily cut
out, the chair refusing to
a motion to refer to a committee.

Klectric light, Honolulu, $3,000,
was passed as police fire alarm
maintenance, 1,750; electric light,
Hilo, and lighting streets MOANAULI Law

other than Honolulu and Hilo,
$500.

WILL INVESTIGATE PARK.

Honolulu Park Commission
item, $3,600, was deferred, the
whole park matter being referred
to a committee, Messrs. Lewis,
Gandall and Fernandez, the Hono-
lulu members ignored.

Waiakamilo camp rental, $450,
and running expenses market, $250,
passed; but the laundry item,

was discussed and
carried. For curbing and paving
government sidewalks, $2,000, was
asked and passed, but" the item
$6,250, for constructing sidewalks
under Chapter 23, Section 774,
Civil Laws, was stricken out.
Fencing and grading government
lots, $2,500, and quarantine dis-

eased animals, $500, were agreed to,
but expenses veterinarians outside
Honolulu, $600, had a struggle, be-

ing carried by the Chairman after a
tie vote.

Government pounds, $250,
brought up a fight and was knocked
out, but care government cemeter
ies, $1,000, went through, as did
rent kerosene warehouse lands,
$200.

Taking up the out of town mat-

ters. $500 for jail and courthouse
repairs, Waiohinu; $1,200 for La--

haina courthouse and grounds;!
$600 for jailer's cottage, North I

Koua; $500 warehouse, Napoopoo;
$400 jailor's cottage, Kipahulu;
$1,000 jail, Kipahulu, were passed
almost objection, Kealakekua,

HENRY
were to l.'Bed b!ei"ls1' Tarbl"

the Native

Sewerage, Honolulu, brought up
$878.70 for the Kewalo district
sewer, which passed; and $6,500
for running expenses

station, which was deferred on
the statement that the
had been notified that must
be cut in view of the eight-hou- r

law. For running expenses of gar-

bage service $7,500 was appro-
priated, as was $750 for the sewer
system but $1,800 for
the expense of the garbage crema-
tory went over until was deter-
mined whether not the crematory
is be built.

The water works were cared for

penses, $12,500, for the three was j

over. 1 outside districts
cot: Hilo works. 4.1.750:'
" . r ... w .

Laupauoelioe, wailuku and
Kahului, reservoir, Kahultit,
$1,800, $1,000; water
pipes, Kula, from Polipoli other
springs, making pipe,
half to paid by work in suppress-
ing convicting the

the bill.

'

NKW FIGHT

Senator moved to cut
salary treasurer from $2,250,10

' 00 for the half year. Helion that

take

uuiiorma oiuciais get 3,000 a
year, while Hawaiian officials

wanted $4,500. Crabbe reported
there for'Cali-fomi- a

officers, Achi moved to
make it $2,100.

Baldwin there was always a

cry for economy, but the

(C6utiuued on 3.)

Directory of the Prominent and 1'rogresMvc business men in richest coun
try In the Islands. you have anything to dispose of It doesn't cost much ad-

vertise this department. Write rates.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA
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elevation
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charge and receive freight.

A. B. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & K.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

$1,800, J M- - Attorney at

$2i75. at length

it
or

to

or

Dickey

K. II. MAKEKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C. E. and Architect

AH I'OO RESTAURANT Meals at oil
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

V. HOLMES Dealer In General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every month.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates hi Kohala, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; boarding a In-

quire terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E.
let.

HALL Furnished Rooms to

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Waitnea and Puako Plan-

tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as as
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
luns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and

, Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawajhac View Hotel and

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KONA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations
Tourists and Visitors. Kealakckua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Goods,
Clears, Fancy Goods, Mer- -

without and $300 chant Tailor. Hawaii.
for wharf shed at Hoopuloa and WEEKS Keafakekua", "iTiT--

$500 same Hookena added WBl1,i,ta.,'f" ,nlcrs
Fancy

bill. Kinds, made of Woods.

SEWERS AND WATERWORKS.

sewer

engineers
wages

maintenance,

$900;

miles

gambling and

SALARIES.

Harris

were

before

Dry

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

the

'l-- '

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz!
Hawi, Union Mill, Kohala, Halawa and

V. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries,
and Shoes) Ready Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J.C. BURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa- -
per Hanging decorating.

HALAV A Joaquin Zahlan Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, and
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines,

NIULII Kimu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerle- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUB CO. First Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukona.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE Is the most northern
of the Haumkua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great WaipJo
Valley a distance of sixty miles from

TRY HAMAKUA SODA
gingcralc.

WORKS

J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
and Shoes, Feed.

A. McKAY Handles Prima

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-
eral Merchandise, Drugs, Fuucy
Goods, Chinese ami Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.

At an elevation of 2700 feet between
Mauua Kea and the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles from Honokaa, Is the fertile pluln
of Walmea, admirably adapted the
cultlvctlon of agricultural and vegetable
products, This is the of the
Parker Ranch. which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal a
vacation outing.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor,
suits at city prices.

first class

INOUWE Hair Dresser and
Barber.

SAMUEL K. PUA Attorney-at-La- and
Notary Public.

GENERAL
R. MAKAHALUPA Attorney-at-la-

PA II ALA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer in General
Merchandise, Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE at
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER

with general repairs $3,000, reser-- 1

voir repairs $2,000, running ex-iI- s taat which has been manufactured the past fifteen
penses $3,750; but pumping cx-- j years exclusively by the

laid he
water

550;

Lahaina,

seven of
be

offenders

specialty,

Tobacco-an-

California Fertilizer Works
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing that addition brand
name California Fertilizer Works evertf

passed as in sack, otherwise will getting genuine article.
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Made

Boots

Class
Hack

Hilo.

Boots

centre

First Class

Nine

for

sure

not

A lar-g-e stock of Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at Sau Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED
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